Commercial
Health Screenings

REDIMED is your total health solutions
provider using expertise and innovation to
drive superior outcomes for organisations
and their people wherever, whenever.
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Commercial Health
Screenings

Welcome to REDIMED
We believe in a proactive approach to
ensuring a healthy workforce. It makes
good business sense and is why we are
ceaselessly pioneering innovative health
care solutions that result in superior
outcomes for employers.
Our primary focus is to optimise your employees’
health through delivering ‘best in market’ total health
care solutions including early intervention and injury
preventative screenings through to 24/7 emergency
assistance and clinical rehabilitation.

Commercial Health Screening
REDIMED’s comprehensive pre-employment medicals
allow employers to ensure their candidate has the
required physical capacity to perform their job safely.
Our pre-employment medicals are performed and
assessed by REDIMED’s Medical Practitioners and
Exercise Physiologists who specialise in occupational

Pre-Employment Medicals & Functional
Assessments
REDIMED’s medical and functional assessments are
specifically tailored to your organisation’s unique
requirements. Our pre-employment medical screening
tool has been designed by our Specialists and Allied
Health Professionals, enabling us to focus on the key
risk factors contributing to injury.
Our experience and expertise allows us to deliver
an unparalleled assessment. REDIMED completes
pre-employment medicals for many companies over
a diverse range of industries which has provided
our practitioners with exposure to many roles, and
a comprehensive understanding of different job
requirements. We design our functional assessments
based on the specific requirements of each job role.
Prior to the provision of services, our experienced
team can also visit your site to effectively develop an
assessment tailored to the job requirements in terms
of strength, flexibility, muscular endurance and aerobic
fitness.
REDIMED provides a comprehensive range of preemployment screenings to a wide variety of industries

medicine, injury screening, prevention and rehabilitation.

including:

REDIMED’s tailored health screening services include:

• Mining & resources

• Role, task & site specific pre-employment medicals
• Functional capacity & musculoskeletal assessments
• Drug & alcohol screening

• Oil & gas
• Construction
• Civil & earthmoving
• Transport & logistics

• Audiology & spirometry

• Flight & baggage services

• Health surveillance

• Correctional departments & security

• Mental health & lifestyle questionnaires
• A range of specific assessments including Railcat and
Commercial Vehicle assessments

• Gaming
• Hospitality & support services
• Commercial diving
• Health care & disability services
• Engineering & maintenance
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REDIMED understands the importance of providing an
efficient service to minimise any delay in the recruitment
process and offers easy access through phone and
online bookings with rapid result turnarounds.

Drug & Alcohol Screening
REDIMED offers a full range of drug & alcohol
screenings tailored to your organisation’s requirements.
Our screenings can be delivered on and off site by one
of our accredited health professionals in accordance
with the ANZ/AS/NZS 4308:2008.
Our drug & alcohol screenings include:
• Instant drug screens

Onsite Services
Our team of Medical Professionals offers a
comprehensive range of onsite services to minimise
cost and disruption to your core business.
REDIMED’s onsite services offer easily accessible
medical and health screening without compromising
our service quality. Onsite services include:
• Pre-employment medical screening
• Drug & alcohol screening
• Vaccinations
• Skin checks
• Ergonomic assessments
• Health surveillance

• Breath alcohol test
• Laboratory drug & alcohol screen
• GCMS/LCMS confirmatory testing

Health Surveillance
Health surveillance is an important factor in the duty of
care of an employer, particularly in workplaces where
employees are potentially exposed to hazardous
environments.
We can periodically assess the health of employees
which, may be required by law in workplaces with

Online Booking System
REDIMED has developed an easily accessible and
efficient online booking system which enables our
clients to make pre-employment bookings via our
website. The simple, easy to use system allows for a
fast and efficient booking process. Our team can create
and personalise any pre-employment medicals specific
to your company’s needs allowing you to select predetermined packages to save time and repetition when
booking.

employees exposed to noise, vibration, ionising
radiation, solvents or substances hazardous to health.

Locations

The most common environmental hazards in Australian

REDIMED operates from three primary Perth locations

workplaces are:

in Belmont, Joondalup and Rockingham and provides

• Asbestos

onsite mobile health services to workplaces throughout

• Isocyanates

Western Australia.

• Heavy metals (lead, iron, cobalt, zinc, manganese,

In addition to REDIMED’s clinics, we have a widespread

mercury)
• Noise

network of alliance clinics encompassing regional
Western Australia and major centers throughout

Our specialist Occupational and Environmental

Australia with strict protocols in place to ensure

Medical team collects data points and reviews patient

all clinics meet our high performance and quality

levels to provide your business with a detailed health

standards.

surveillance report incorporating implementation
strategies for reducing biological and environmental
hazards in your workplace.
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The REDIMED Difference

and injury management services are second to none.

When an injury occurs at work, the financial and

When you use REDIMED’s commercial health services

operational costs can be significant.
REDIMED provides a fully integrated, comprehensive
and proactive approach to preventing and mitigating
the impacts of workplace injuries.
We perform some of the most comprehensive preemployment medicals on the market, conducted by our
highly qualified and experienced Medical Practitioners.
We also offer customised health & wellness programs
that aim to mitigate workplace illnesses and injuries and
ensure that your workers are kept in optimal health.
If a workplace injury does occur or an employee

the results are two-fold. We get to know your
employees’ level of health and physical capabilities on
an individual basis. We also get to know your workplace.
This means our injury rehabilitation & allied health
services can streamline the process of getting your
employees back to work faster. And we do all this while
ensuring our patients receive the highest standards of
clinical care.
Because delivering superior total health solutions is
what we do best.
That’s the REDIMED difference.

experiences an unrelated illness onsite, our urgent care

For more information regarding our services, please
visit our website or contact a member of the REDIMED

PERTH CLINICS

team, we’re always happy to help.

Belmont

1 Frederick Street

Phone: 08 9230 0900
Email: reception@redimed.com.au

Joondalup

81 Mclarty Avenue

Rockingham

1/23 Chalgrove Avenue

redimed.com.au
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